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: 7 Inflation Qanckciles. i yl2f,
From the Irtbune. the

A correspondent gravel; acndi ua the folio

ng, which be evidently reparda as the quintes-
sence t" financial and monetary vf isdOmi 1

"Axiom. There enn bo no slo rosnqiotlon of
tpecw pavmonta without tariff burn enough to pro-ve- nt ot

our Inipurts nt commodities (other than specie) futp
exceeding cur ex pot ts.-- Without auoli a tariff, ny Is
DaKing tygietn founded on spnio payment will be
a rickety concern, liable to be S'lakenand topplod will

ver by, the lirat heavy balanos ol foreign- - trade) or
against mr", . .. . !, ".3 , ,.')
' "" BT THB TRIBUNS. '," , , ..
' We prcxime nohody will accueo us of hostility of
to protection by means of difl'erentlal duties tn'
tame ca.ies, high duties. And yet we. gay the' to
writer of the above does not f knoy what h Is
talking. The real tact is, that an Inflation of
prices, caused by a Teduiidant and dobaaed
paper currency, powerfully counteracts ' the The
intliience of protective duties, and floods'tho
country frviih Imported goods in spite of then.,
pi this, our country now alfords a striking coil--,
firrrtatiort.' ' '."':!x For two Ot threo yoars pant," but espVblally
during the year jurt cloved, our Importers have. tdent,
l ;en making money rapidly. The abundance of
'what we call rootiey created a market lor costly,
srilks and satins, laces and shawls, and they hava
pressed upon us in a flood. ZVu'avear there is a
currency contraction, with a pro9psct ot re-

sumption; and the dry po ils trade drags; costly,
sumptuous fabrics sell slowly; and the importers by
are curtailing their orders wherever they car,
and many wish they could countermand theirs of
altogether. Intelligent merchants will contlrm
oar as.tertion that there U not likely to be half
so many fabtics importod in the latter half of
18C6 as there were in the corresponding; month?
of 18S6. And it we should meantime resume
specie payments we know there would not be.

The reason is plain and at hand. While the
currency is contracting and hardening,- - men
seem to be losing money ; many are losing it. He
who bought ana held any staple while our cur-
rency was unaergoing debasement made money,
of course: that is. it he bought 10.000 barrels of
pork at $25, he sold it three months later, for J

puiu mq iimn, ii iiu luaue one 10 uuv wiiu.
and put $15,000 or so to his credit In batik.' And.
then, if his wife wanted a $1000 shawl, and his
daughters $200 dresses "all round," was their
time to ask for Vaem. , .

But now, under the influence of contraction
cr approach to resumption, prices are tending ne
downward. Pork, coal, domestic goods, and
almost everything else, are 15 to 25 per cent,
cheaper than they were three or lour m uths ting
ago; and, if we shall earnestly try to resume,
r.:ust grow cheaper and cheaper. And now, the
merchant and fpeculator who sell almost any
staple, sells It at a loa; and it isn't a eood time with
for wile to mention the shawl or daughters to
insist that they have "nothing to wear." If that
thev do, they take nothing by their motion. : sage

. Nearly all prices are declining: henoe, it t
not a good time to import, as importers well
know. . .And the faster we eravitato towards
specio payments, the smaller and fewer will be
the orders sent out tor foreign goods.

. Turning our correspondent's "axiom": end for io
ei d, therefore, we say: ,, i i

We cunnot stand an inflated currency, because
our tariif is too low. If it were high enough,
and smuggling could be suppressed, we might
get on with such a currency as we now have; at
but with a tar; ft in many particulars so low as
in view of our heavy internal taxes to invite
excessive importation, we must resume at the
earliest moment, or we shall be swamped by
excessive importations and an enormous foreign
debt. ;

The Danger ot the Republicans The Fate the
of Sectional Parties.

From (he Herald. ' i . ple
The Republican parly, in the plenitude of its

power, is in danger of going to pieces. ' After to
carrying the country safely through the mo9t
formidable and perilous Rebellion In the history As

of any natton, this powerful party Is suddenly
brought luce to face with an administration of
its own choosing on the comparatively simple
question of the restoration of the Union. The
associate of President Lincoln on the Republican
tickot of 1864, representing the principles upon
which this ticket was elected, and pursuing the
policy inaugurated by the lamented Lincoln, is lis
pionounced faithless to his high trust by a
ruling faction in Congress because be rejects
the new platlorin of reconstruction which they
have set up. The conflict tins brought aboat
between Coupress and the Executive brinus the
Republican paity to tbe alternative cf a cbanre
of I rout, or a mutiny tn the camp and the speedy
ovennrow ot its aanenng iorces, Dy a new

'

In a conlliet between the brond, comprehen
sive national policy oi president Johnson ana
tbe narrow, fanatical, sectional ideas of Thad
deuB Stevens, it is munilest that Steveus and his
taction must go down. lha battles ot the loyal
North aealnst the rebellious South have been
tought out to i the ultimatiira ot fioutharn sub
mission. . .The war is over. Peace has returned
Tbe late rebellious States, complying with the
termB demanded of them as the practical aud
lecal consequences oi their Rebellion, are a wan
iug the)r"Teadmisbion into .Congress, In all
other respects, excepting the exiting Freed
men's Burqiiu, tbe Commander-iu-Chie- f of tho
ni mv aud navy and tho Chior Magistrate of the
Union , has reinstated them as loyal members;
thereof.' ue noiu?, too. that tuef can
produce lov reirresfuitutlvts . dulv cipctpd.1 snid
states are entitled' to a readmissfon Into both.
Houses ot "Congress, and n all 'this we have
nouuuant evidence that ,tne Prt;s.i.Uent is sus-
tained by. the public : oomion ot . the States
w hich, have put down the Kebulliou by the E

Imvonot.- - " .

Mr. Thaddens Stevens and his- retainers,, hoy-
eve t, reject tut; Prandeut's work and his argu--

Bient8, and demand a course of treatmen
to aids the excluded Kta's a against a sec
tion disarmed but 'still rebflhous, .protctsing .

submls6io btit' still 'disloyal',', and not to be.
trut-te- slipit of new oondiuons for tho security
of the blaelt race and. tho. autianai trensurv. In
a word, ttet programme. of titevens ts' simply
the goverujueul of the South as a. hqetile sec-
tion bv the sectional nartv to which a S3jtion:il
rebellion gave1 ponKPwion of' the (Joyorrtinent. J
uce rresianivs plan u to do away .with these
scctiouul .eji visions (of,the Rebellion, ,and to
n.ake, the Union, war' party a Union peace
party.'' li " r' ' ' '

iKowythat k mere sectional party under the
peace establishment caunot stand is proved b v
all pur past experiences The eld. Federal party,
which we. may say came join poaoeiswo ot the
Government wita Washington, went, out with
the' first Atlams,'and, v,fts extlpgiibthed in Ihe
War' of lftl2,''becausd of Its' 'degeneration into
those contracted 'sectional NevrWngland ideas
that fulininntod trom ttie Ilanford Conyention.
The splendid old national Whuj.partft bull up
bv, llify i Clay, begau tp. deuline , MrvtK its

rtueru actional abolition tWiatiouaoi lHUt
tiui wetitt divn with- thum iln ;185!ij never "to
rie again. le tla convene tne oia uemoeratie
prty;u the national platform ot Clay's great
compromise TPa'res' 0U the slavery, question,,1
cturied ell he BMes of the' RnJoA except Maswy

and Verni6ut, Kctapky iudTeniiieit-- ,

se; ttai troui , tnuV v'wtory tho l)juiowrao lial
a;, iVir t jprpspect iWi.a loug'ruian o powers
Lad the la'publlcaus trora thetlect.ion'or l;t.-ollu- t

poor IDerco add other trading poltioiTili
ot hi oartv Noi;th, wh3 lor years hd bail) play,:
nig the debasing ro'e'lot ' flunkies to. he y

bf th .Sputti. hja'dO ntb' IttUl
rf.tstalte of the repeal of ..the, 'jXiurt, Uojppw;
m ce a a burnt oCer.us.Jo tho SvUlh for the
I'lesidi ntiiil siieees Ion, v roiQ tluit ft'il mis- -

iHfrtfififi4'i'l)inioi'r!if party berjiHie a su,
tAnat patt as ttt' b, ce ,ve p .slaycry.

"" i" .. . .i . . . i
'.ii u 1 , i' II .ll.f.l ' l'l U'WIIH IH1 .oi i .i

.i)iiiiv:o o!'i..n bill jiuoiiiii n i.t.'iJil
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and started full drive on the downward road to J

destruction 1 ill It went over and was lost in the
abyss of tne late Itobellion. The work of turn
that wfls commenced under the partidy of poor
fierce was consvmmited under the whining im-
becility and cowardice of pool old liuclianai.
Such hat been the late of all our great political
pariles of tho past, on their descent trom a broad
national policy to the foolish adventures ot a
sectional organization. , The old JefTersonltn
republican party died a mere natural death.
From 1800 it ent on increasing in strength till

when, lett without an oowiinon party tn Is
field, it was broken up and ulnbauded in the of

Presidential scrub-rac- e between Jackson, Adams,
Crawford, and Clay.- - " :'"

Whether the natural dhfolntlon of the'old
party, ortheT.olentand bloody ending he

tho old Democratic party, or the .inglorious
of the Old federal and tho old Whig parties, I

to be that of tho present party tn power, we
canoot yet undertake to conjecture.., Tac- - issue I

be determined 83 wisdom or folly, a national
a sectional policy, ni'.y guMe the party Coun-

cils .beneeiorwnid. One thinK,; however, baa' tion
been settled. The President holdi tha bulanco

power; and from this fact wo may safely con-elud- e it
that if tha Hepublican party still adheres

Mm it will hold its present position in ihe
Hovprnment. but that it cannot break with him the
without being divided and displaced. , , ,

Relation ot the President to Political
:: i: Parties. , ' the

From Vie Time$. ,.i yit" i ' ' tne
Tbe Zribune ha thrown off the mask nnder and

which it has foe some, time assailed the Prest i in
and openly arraigns him on a charge of, by

Idisloyaity to the Union party, by whom he was
'

ail
Iclected. , ( ; t . i. .

We fancy that our city contemporary has dis in
covered the iutihty and unprofitableness of its
recent tactics. It has touml out that to strive

cowardly inuendo to damage the reputation
Andrew Johnson to print filthy accusations

Hinder the gaib o f correspondence, and to keep
them before its readers by a little editorial by- -

lav is not to promote its own interest or the
nterest of the disunion faction of wmch it is the

kinscrnpuloui instrument, or Indeed to do aurht
beyond the excitement of popular dkrust.
(Whatever the cause of the change, the Jact is 'into
Apparent. The lies about the associations ol the
1'resident ' aiid the slanders about his habits
Srhisb the 'lribvme has endeavored to force into ;La
circulation are at length dropped, and ruUslaie-- ,
pionts of another character are used in their
place.-- "' ' '

it wouia De an amusing, tnougn psmnpa aa
unorotitable task, tj triue the steakhv steus last.
)which havo led 'the Tribune to its present poi-jtio- n.

So long as a hope remained that the radi-
cals

jfeae
mizht nee President Johnson lor their own

purposes, so long the Tribune played the fan- - is
apotosrist and the sycophautic deiend'T. At

times it assumed the role of the patron, ap-
plauding the course of the ' President, and pat

nun encouraeiogiy. uradually, as events
seemed to iudicate the weakness oi the faith on
which it had depended, it nut on the broad ohv- -
Jactery ot the Pharisee, implored the President silk

a genuine nasal snilllo, prayed for him at,
btrcet corners, and, with upturned eyes, trusted

all would jet hi well. When the veto mes
upset tbe last of the radical calcnlattous. it

iulgbt harebecn supposed lhat Xhe i'lYiuune
mould be lorocipus. mil it was-not-. It was to
Biniply lor the moment naialvzed. With the
Return ot consciousness came the' cowardly
pianojuvring to which ve nave adverted--th- e in

by implication, and the slander tn a shape
embodying the least po-sibl- e, responsibility.,
Kow, alter days of efl'ort and nights of at
iion, our contemporary jumps on to the ground
Which a manly adversary would have .occupied

once, ana uauy cnarges tne presiaent with
cultivating Rebel sympathy, and acting dishon ent
estly towaras tne union party. .

xne enuiution ot spleen to wmcn tne inmne J
treated its friends yesterday has not. taken out- -

siders by surprUe. Everybody has seen that to
this complexion tne auair would come at last,
end there is a general lie ling ot religt now that

pnarisee is seen to oe an unsancitmonious
partisan, and the virtuoas reviler an unoiietuka- -

.enemy.
There are some, probably, who will be son- -

tent, in the present aspect ot tea controvrsy,
exhibit in juxtaposition the, respective politi pf

cal characters oi tne accuser ana tne accused.
between tne Irttwne, tha complainant, and

Andrew Johnson, the individual complained Jo
Hgaiust, the popular judgment will not be dtti-icu- lt

of interpretation when the lscue to be
decided is one ot patrlotio consistency and party
integrity. Wbat has Andrew Johnson dqne, it
will be asked, that he should be arraigned lor
listening to " treasonable inculcations" .with-
out rebuke, and dealing disingenuously with,
iiis Union lr lends 1 Is not his record dur ins
the war an answer to all such accusations 1

he to be abuted a-- t an ally of traitors who
defied treason ' when ' it ' was ' powerful,.' and
Tieiilled lite and property by resistance to their
.machinations! is he to bo'ussaded as false to
the cause aud party oi the Union who stood by
both in the most trying hur, and wpiked for
both with an energy that yieloed to no difficulty
and a resolution that never succumbed to despaW

hove all, la he to be convicted oa an in ci tot- -
en t ot this nature preferred by a journal which

ietore the war betran eounelled that the South- -
m States should be allowed to secede in peace

which. Minder the shadow, of defeat, nred
peace on the basis of a dismembered Union
fwnicn intruea witn notorious .RPbeu tor the
istt lement on terms that would have been alike

and dishonorable to the Union cause?
v Andrew Johnson to bo suspected of easti-a-

"in his lot with the Copperheads," and "djsube
ma equivocation" to wara a tne union party, on
he testimony of a.journal which a few months
itro divided, aad bvits taitblessncfcs defeated the
Union candidate lor the mayoralty, aud on that
loecaBion became the avowed and conbdential.
ally of noi less a "Copperhead" than 'Mr! Fer- -

Wood I :. ,:: r;j c a: u. hi.,.. .u-- m jriatido ore interrogatories which, niust, thrust
thcuiselves into the mind ot every intelligent
bbserver oi tho ' Tribune's course; and It may be
that in the only possible answer to thorn we have
nil that is lequlred tor the justiticatiou of the
'resident in the matter betore us. . , , :

No necssily exists, however, for thus limiting
i defense ol the President to a comparison of

Ibis career with the career of the newspaoer
which ascaila him, His poaition is good, not
bnfy agsinst, the Tribujie, ua an accuser, bat
kgainst all accusers.' ' i

Kver since u Decama evweut' tnas me Pre1.'
Bent would.adhpre to the ime of constttutional
luty as he uiideistands it, ith.e, pimps, .ud ptp
pi iiie uipuiiuiii iuuuuh uuve aougui ior piett-M- s

lor throwing doubt upon nis paity fidelity.-iCT- he

telegraph has been" loaded with Insinuations de-
signed to eonvey the impression that he was
about to, "Tylerize bia lAdmiuiatration,'! and
generally to act falsely towards the party whose
suffrages elevated him to power.' Hut at no
time has a particle of evidence been add need m
support ot this vk-w-. ' au xne viinianci witn
mllich lie ban beea watched bus failud to briuj;
to light a single excuse for susp'cipr : Um coui
Ddt-nc- e has bcou fcriven, uuilurmly and unreser-ktiil- y

tpprotuiueutmejinberB of, tbe Uuica pttrty,
kbo have beeu at onoe xpouunts rif UU pur-pos-

and witneiBt-- s as to iliis .fiijulitv, i Helms
hteadilv rcluned to hold,, pig Uuioa pwty rstpon-kibl- s

for,, tU9 destructive pnlicv vf vtbu ,

Ireniists,,-an- baa t viu'tiuated bis . owji cotir
Uuct as, well by rof'erenna to the iwrittun or.
baiiicluw of ths 'nation, t.s' ,bv isppea's to, tbe'
i)Oii:j oi nis laiiioutaii preai;oesw,.tiDa tfja.puB- -

lot'6 or jiis pany, asdocutea uo'U- iu. Oouerc-- s
ind in tbe States, Ha lias can led, forward Air.

Uicoui's work as JIr,,l4ittqolu bimself bpgan
ia.,bi slealijiKS w.ltb tb Slatoa laxtfjlu leoiil-io- a

'be has utlielU iuUeiibly tbo.iuoit rtsid
e,quLremeuUot Jiis purtv, confcrrittf oiik-- s of
ru.--t tippu nuju ho h)iv juntiijijd iii oboio,
ind obuuv'ilt? from Con veiit'ons acta ,'UlcU
pnder the tntimpb of the thiioa arms ttomotfte
IIS BIH DUtllUilv lrocLklnl(iH Mu intiinlinn So ft lit! n

bvOieiW'lumvhis taud the Leadord t.f,,th Viiion
bft;ttpiwtiovaiid. to diHappolut tliont wtio have
liriK,lcttl JumaiJUiu flver to tha. IVmoein! and
i'a?1"X!W,vl' vWtouga t)m, yiost Invctimte of

PV- ''i1 MfV i'ii vmiiir liued at yanauoe
avim lusse Ai'4W'iMipiiBtl,,, .... ,. .,, .,,f i,, .f-- i

. .Wt) lllie ttld. "lint ff,nr,..,-l,u,l-

VWtttD ,'rM"ftllmi-,tlie.v.li- oiemi aud the
UJ' to kite flow b.--- i v. i n niiw

Jiu'V u'tni';V. ,"l ;A.-.r- inif i.i- ii'wob

22d of Pebmnry Bpcnrh nn their thunder." What
dors this prove us against the President f Barely
lie is not to be helfl accountable for wtat'Cop-perbend- s

and impenttsnt Rfibls" choose to
4,hail." but only for what he himself sava, Judg-
ing ol It aorordlng to tbe provisions of the Con--titn-

nnd the standards--o- his own party.
Ihe question for the true Union men to consider
is, not whether their opponents are gladdened
or depressed, but whether the
dated by their official chief arc constitutional
TEd rts;hr;-nn- w tret Ire r the' policy he indicates

ralofilatHoaeeure an-- enduring "restoration
the Union. - The soul mu. t ladeed be narrow "

which ennnot rejoice m thejnrt and trnn be
cattfe others to whom H ha been opposed also
express at!f faction. "And we atmrehend fiat

has a very weak title to the name of a patriot.
who, ina period like thi, would 'preter the
sMruBtlon' and hostiMyof ' any party to the co- -

I

operation of all 'parties in the groat avorh of
building np the ULlon on ti basis of libarty, and j

Juctice. J , . vt
Inctet-- of seeing In the ttpp0a wh'ch a por

of give to President John-
son evidence of his party infidelity, we trace in

testimony to tbe saaacity of bis statesman-
ship and the strenstb of his position. The pre-
judice", personal and political, which stood in

way of such a result hava been ot no ordi-
nary kind; and we would rather rejoice in their
obliteration than desire their continuance as a
partisan toil. Only let the President adhere to

coutse which he has thus far pursued, to
principles Which he has until now npneia,
tbe alliance with Union men- - which he has

cberlshed, and we shall finnocati-- e for grief
the snpport which may be accorded to him
former opponents. Tbe country has aoed of
tne intelligence and till the ettort that can be

enlisted in its service; and the more of either
that rallie around the Government and aids It J

the work of reconstruction, the gre Her in our I

judgment will be the tribute to the tact, the i

consistency, and the patriotism of Andrew
Johneon. , ,

INTERESTING ITEMS. -

The iloTnzB of ttih Ekoimknt. A letter from
;ljoupoigne, in Belgium, says:-!-"T- he veuerale
.General NVaulier,' who, notwithstaadiuz his
ninety-fiv- e vears, went to meet his new sovo- -
reiRn, Leopold II, when making his entrance

bruesels, would be, perhaps, surprised if he
knew that- there still lives, at the villnere of
IVlesville, pear GoeliP, a former canliniere of

Tout's Draroons, now one hundred and toyears of age. She is in the enjoyment of all her
'intellectual faoultioB, taking long' walks, and
even danced the" first quadrille at thereof
inimeon, a viimee near viesyiue, m sepwmDer

She is loud ot relating her life of adven-
tures, parsed in the midst of camps and battles,

was at Pleura in 171U, andrdurng t'.ie battle,
gave birth to a son. " She only quitted tho army

iter tbe death of her husband; to return to her
native Tillage." .. .

About Boots amo Bnoi-s- . Tbe costliness of
shoes and boots, like other thiuas, ' la on the
increase in Paris.. Shoes ior evening wear are 9

made either oi white jrros grain or satin, or
to match the dress, elaborately embrcidcred

with bead. Kot evening home wear mule slip-
pers ore generally made either of velvet or of
uuglaeed kid, also embroidered with crystal
bends. White shoes are trimmed round with
jribbon ruches of a gay color, generally selected

match the fiowers in the head-dres- s the mule
slippers aie niched with guipure over either
cerise or blue satin ribbon. For out-do- wean,

dry, fine weather, broWn kid boots,, with
lack patent-leathe- r tips, are general; they are

Hastened with, black buttons, and ornamented
the top with black, tacscls. For children this

Style of boot is ' particularly fashionable; it is
youthful in character than black kid. L

rore
DiCkeks. The London correspond

of the Tribune thus speaks of Dickens' per-
sonal appearance : "Dickens will be tifty-ton- r

ears old next Wednesday. He was born Feb-
ruary 7, 1S12. He is on the short side ol middle I

height, his hair and beard almost; or quite grey,
the latter worn after the French or American
tasblou, with shaven cheeks, the former brought j

forward, aud i euoui;i tnuik elaborately oiled.
His e es are dark, handsome, and Vivacious,, the
lines below aud about them derply defined:1 the
eyebrows appeared thick and arched to semi-cir- -

culunty. though this might be from his mobility
'features in reading. His nope is ot no par-

ticular xecognized order,' odd, and full at the Utioatrds,' tbe hamoroua lines running from them
tbe corners of the mouth very marked and

noticeable. His' complexion is not very clear,
and reddish about the rather sunken cheeks, lie
chesses in good taste, quietly, with dainty linen." JP

A Faepe Alarm. A 'good story is fold in
Paris of telegraph clerk to whom a commie-eionair- e

delivered a written message he bad
been desired to despatch. On reading it the
cleik staged and inquired by whom the message
was sent; to which the messenger replied-"-"-

gentleman living in the Rue la Fontaine.1' The
pierk requested the man to step " into his ollice
mid take a seef. Meanwhile a poliseman was
summoned, and the message shown to him. It
Iran thus: "I have thought of a better and more
xpeditious mode : ot killing Faure." sumed
iery. The agent started tor M, Mery's residence;
e was in bed. hut was in the act of announcing
obis collal orator, Mr Dulvllle, with whom he
swilling Don L arlof, lor which' Verdi is com- -

osiug the music, that he- - had thought or
notbir, uioae of despatching the "Marquis of
ota" (which part was to be enactec bv Faure)

by a pistol shot, as in SchiNer'b tragedy,
had telegraphed to that effect to him.

!han Gttxs-- SoMEtnrNo Novel in Dnsss.
may state- - for the benefit of such ot our

readeis as like to ,be belorehand in theirt
ou taehions, that,, in Europe, stripes

bfcvail on all the Ihin niateiials which have as
Vet been 'prepared. Nottbat the spring dresses
will be made up one piece of goods, , the
ekign.on. wtiita repreijeuts . ftnpes. op equal
idth: but with titreu or lour diiiorent nieces.

he groundwork of which is similar, but the
tripes are of diU'erent widths. The KKbta will
e computed ol these dillerent pieces, but the
odiccs will be made, matchina the
round-woi- k ot the skirt, ar.t they will be
rimmed' with the stripes.;J Bulf r laukr-e- u

ulor. as: lutit. Sprinir, will : be lush lonable tor
juoiU-ii- wear, Ainti the stripes will not be solid
r.nes, (either broad 'or narrojiv), bus. clusters of
pie lines, which arcsoltcr in eit'ect' than ' whe.i
be Jines art soiui. l j- i ' nu c. j- - i a .t-

Tm ""BLANd" 'OP thb' PACir'ib Crissr Mr.
in bis new book, "Across lUo

Eoviles, tbei lacts tH.' the slan oi,,CaU- -

jJitup pnrasi'S auu iJjoiui, onsinai
Ioriua-r4ii-

io

unionrrthfif people of 'Wm Stato. Ma
ieiy odd, iid some of them quite oypivsiivi'i

ew or nouo ot those 1 TiOTiceii in uo'oriuio are
kiiovi u bcie. Eacn' set-tio- has a st of ttso,, u.

You bet? ta.oue of the .most cornmoiu aero;
It is a stronj svtlirnmtion or approval, fts ih
"IDat sso" oi tne -- tu'i or - jli u g

eo, 6 alona, vicar out; drivers sbont thbt to
their horses; ''titt up and ei-'- ' and ''llai. bp
knrl dust,"' sve enlarued, einphiiwJy.ediforoJS oi
lbs tumcy you oaxi't piove it dv.wo", is n)s
fn-T- coniriion tor ,'douot or (tisappmvai or iiuo- -

anoe; ana ''oue-oi it - in' nstue"' is aircnna-iu- n

; of pirsfier. and the iliiceiiend wat rolably
borrowed-fro- ;t he decliqaiion to-- tuko "bit-
ters" 1 1 wiy e'tra fillip In one's' drmW. '"R Ik"
fctands -- for a1 hnitibiijr, ' art impnutor' ft 'poor
Loot." "On if is a inucb used,' condans-'d- ,

plirftRr.wim rnrUns apiiilcutioiis.
111- sieiiiliee m thul Hue, alter souitbnii 'eapo- -
Wal, K!ott:rnilne(1., ia ,,ear;iet, . and Ht
"Weaken", ad j"To weakou".,, av ,vnv iCKprer
kiv, Weaning 1'uil'nst Btienjthj.,oiiva,?, or par-
Jpoe.' 'A nitiTt ''ea kens ' iav that heli b

lowq or bat kuuf out,o Tbe nijtms i.ui oluk omfy
ew u)ira!-e-. "I'an out." tor imrumc pur tr
mouiitinu to; a3 a uiaa.ill "pan ouf" goixl or

jbad, or an entjerprv-- "pan-- t otif wcta r littlo.
ri'cVr ott" is cotimi" to notiiinir, rniiunr, ri vii.
mm altoeerhtT. "Shnv"atia ftotor" uom? rro n
tne' evidence of cold found In vhintj' taun,
and tuft Si'P,''M, to thiiiiis, ma under-- ,

t4kius.(.i ''tiwral.V irmn tho Buanisk wor'l ,f(r,
caiUrt-BDuid- , or hifch temw, U appbed ,U uVoht
inp, rurt-crltig- .t guttiiiir;iuto,:couLnjL s'l'iius I
heard a nnwii 'ln a a the-- Aiontjiataery
ttieet I rokers find 'corralled" all the stonk ol a
ciMtiilu Trlne( iiti(4 tottU'., tUeretOVff fdt U i t r
Uou-si- thev TteasodJ A im ' 1,1 us '

I ji ii. ;m 't ,j c! i -- t ui n.-i- I"1 I sift i

j .'i'.'i'u A OJ il-- i

WATCHIS AND JEWELRY
,

fniAinoD Dr-ALi-
if jfmn::

l( WATrllRN, JCfirt.UT i 'I WU.P, '

Bs jnit received a large and splendid" aMortme"t of

1 ; LADIES' GOLD WATCHES, -

IPmreln p;atn' ensos, otlirs beiutlfuty enamelkd and
bt!iard,nd oflra Inlaid wlthdlamonas. '

Purchasers wlBhlng a ' ; " '.' '

:' '- BAKDxOME 1AIUE3' WATCri

ill Co well lo call at once amlmako a selection. Trie js
tr.Odeiate. Au watches warranted.

lso, a larve ascortinent ol

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYh' WATCHES,
IN COLD AKD 8ILVEB, CAHK9. 134

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full apcortnielit ot abve ftoooa constantly on

hei'd at mode afo prices the Musical Hoxei playing
UOU 1 ID IV UCIOUIIll AUS .

FAEE & BROTHER, Importers.
' ' Mo. mCHEcKUt STREET,

llllfmtlrp Below fourth.

PlIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.
. M ,1

' Large and handsothe assortment of '

.. '.'"'COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
i

- DIAMONDS, JEWELRr." ".

&II.V 'ER AMD PLATED WAIII3
JJROSZES,' EIC. .

' CLARK fc B1DDLE,
ItiKiiAuanila t t Iiav.iai i .aa

6 22 Jrp Mo.una ctiiLaMir rsiHEt,!.

R I O II ; JiSWELKY
(

j q ii ;BR(Eif n ak;
DIAMONDS. .FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY

t Etc. Etc. Etc.
2C Ko.18 8. EIGHTH Bi.KEET. Pda.

1IENKY UAH PER,
No. &5JO AKCil STRKKT

Manufacturer aud Dealer ia I '., ,

rat-olMci- ' .;i
" Fine Jewelry, ' ' ' "' ' ' .'

Bilver-Plate- d Ware, ..
: t ,: A i. i.- i

8auJ- . j Solid Silver-war- e.

FURNITURE.

.GEORGE j: !nENi:ELS,

THIRTEENTH AUD CHESETJI ST3
n T V an . r ars ' ' '' 'in w law t r sv tr ATr

, .o.;A largs assortment of ' ,
oi

Rosewood Drawlng-Roo- m Furniture I

Walnut Drawlng-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dining-Roo- m Furniture. v.

Walnut Library Furniture , , ,:

!.,, LJ a 1 1 C.i.nUuM I' II" ''''' 1 ' 1

TT , iii ' : lit
RaanwAod Chamber Furniture. t

Walnut Antique Furniture. .

rices in as low as the quality of the work-wil- l admit oa

, "GEOnCE J. HENKELS,
SI lm Late of Kos. 809 ana 811 CHESS OT Street.

FUllNITURE
AT

G O U L p t6 C O.'S
US ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND. Street,.
((Opposite Christ Church 1,

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
The largest, clio apest, and best stock of

;T 0HNI T.UiiE
'

,

Olevciy the.viorld. 2 10

. r

U.OU SEIvBKPERS.
' ' I have a large stock' of every variety of furniture -

nthlch I will tell at reduced prions, consi'stliw of

JLAJN AhD JSAIiBLl. TOr C0TTAUB BT;iT8

PABLOHlSVn IS V.LVKT FLUtULv . ;

PAIlLOlt HDITM IX II A 13 CLuTILj .. . J I.
FAiawB bDl'iS Ktr.i. ,u,

ld boards, i xteLSlon 'Mbicl.AVorarobia Dook-casc- s-

aiatltietees L6uiit,i.o. tei if. -.- ") tr J

1 16 Jin Cor. Si.COhD AD EaCE STb.

i i' i t 'r n.".1 I j'. J .' j 't-- r J 11 f f -

Aw ,' . t" i AND ; vjy
k ;.'."')i ri -- .')' Io '.. rluimi fi. i" ,i t,I A Vi

No; !Sd4 CHBSNTJT ST.
HSve just received ' .. ,. ,.

OLD OOTtltNtT JAVA DOKFXbV ",'XTA IMW.JHH ' 'BUEAKfAhS XKA. .'

SnplH WAKYIANT) h AM8, . '
SINS. IJUi.I Bf ABD 1 ONGUEB. 8 IS Ink

Q. Jt BEN TEA S,
:gbiem cqKrr,. ,

; ; .
;

.
; ; ; , ;

1TEESH PEACHES, i '

i i

I ' rSEU TOMAlata, PLUMS, Itto,

'
V 11 4p COnEKYENTH AND YCT BT8.

TEYENUE eTAMP,--RKVF:NDB- " STAMPS
JLS ' 1 ItEVthLK BIAMfa, " - "

j O' all dercriptlun,. -- . -
I t)i all diacripuoaa,
I v ".! .1 .. .; y:.t k .'.lAlwsvsoahand. --

I A vara on hnnd.
SAT Fl OUT-XC- ftWlXrt f AtlTlTK. cd'S oKr'1015.
At I'LuKOCR ktWIN'l MA UI s CU;'ti OS'FICK,

,n.lil In 1 BO.' oi! crir.i-- r u r etreet. H' -

." M Chr.8N0f Hlieet. fi
.'r'iisdoorbetvrHevenhstret1k. .71 ;ouedooybotowkeveiithsleet-''','- ' ,'

The most liU.riU discount allowed. ' '
3 be luukt lltinaj Uieljomit Bll(jwe4. .!; ,1- ttt I 81

.' ' rs a m V.TQU e; i ; " K ii n ei ik
8

1 ' " " ' ALL TUB ''.. ' .'
IlAlLY AXD tVMKLY fAPs lt?l. "'I '."!

i 1" ,7., " ' mi ih "i -- I
".tin' d Hi ,il fciuu.-.-j'ii- W ,S ,;u 1j'4 'jii

PIV'O'S V 11 C "T XT S
- a V

f I

t , : W iUE i

C j 11SON
:

GOLD i MI.MXG COM PAW.

OAI'ITAI. SOCKvlSOO.OOO,

N IfME Lit OF SIIABZ) M.000.
- , - -y ( r y r

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITA, 60,000.

O F F I 0, 13 U
. rBEJl.Kti

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

8ECBETAHT AMD TKBASVBBB, pro tem,

J. HOPKINS TA.
' soLicrros,

"
. r william l. ninar, t

- - -riBECTOns,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES S. OUDEN,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

' WILLIAM BERG EE.

lha land of this Conicaar PoarlKts ot aboat m
Acrci. Id ackleobmra ooauty. kuttb. Carolina, aboat
n njiie iroui me tvwa qi uiiarioiie.

On this Broom firen shaltsarr . w-- nnoaned
anaaaas tovarioua eiina. ironi iu i. uamoa- -
trilDg th xiirtenoe vi Hire psrailsi rcmsoi ore of

muut i it ex in miam ana aDout is nil snart. convsruinir
io a CbBin on cealie al Ihe South ' about 160 leet. ina- -
lug on lumauaa mat or vein al or, enenduig In
ittiisiD luruiiKn .oe oronenr more man nan a inue.
lbeie are auo on ttis property otaar veins ot ore oaex- -

and are verr neb, yleidina an veraeol aboiu S20 per
ton in tela, tne above wa nita navlue-bee-

straieabytbe ruae working-- or The nilnes loraereral
veer cast, tbe rUk el inveMment laundeneioned nr- -
periy la not wcan-ed-

, aud by the application ol modern
Diimna enu ruuiufi uibviiuhtj iuq i umpum aiiucipace)
au imuieiiKiie anaivge imuniHji iufw money.

. Barlne an ore fliat readllr lc.da S200 ner tim. anmar
iratluiate con be made of ifce value oi Improperly. W'ltbv
iheoieaeni impetiect eyatera ei nilnlnir. ten tona of ihl
ore can b taken out and reduced daliy iroui every shall
opened, at anexpeoenot exeeedina Sis Derton leav- -
lnw a net oauy proat ot Si fan tor oaca snail worked by
tun Louipuur

Ihe lorae werklnK osDltal reaorred will enable tha
Comnauvat onoe to procure and erect the beet modem
machinery tor manipulating tbe ores, by auauns el wbioh
toe yiiiu wiu ou jbi gi--i mcreaaee.

lbere mines, wnilst tber produce ores-riche- r than
'those ol Colo i ado or hevada, nave many advantaKca
lover tbem. particularly in an abundance. ..fiUM and
cheap labor, and the lacility with which they ean be
worked uurinu mi eatue year; wouat t ose el uoioraao
and Nevada can only be worked during the warn)
weathet.. , n ; i

A teat assay of an average isnectmen of the ore from
the Carson Mines waa made aa late as tlie 21th of
January ot tbe present year, as wlU apoear fiom the tol- -
lowing cenim-ai- oi rio rtson usoiu ana uarrelt, tha
Asaartrsot Mint:

PHrLADBLpniA, January 27,1866. 4

Dear Bin Wa hava carefully assayed tha sample of
ore tram "l arson Alius," onh Carolina, and Unu It to
yield tea onncea nlno bannyvtelKbtv-o- t pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'ibe culn value Is therefore vMMtl per ton

ore. xoura, reepactlully
1IUOTH UABRETT.

nr. at. ii. 1AII.OB, n. tut waiuut street, rnuau.
SubacrtDtlons to the Capttal Stock will be received at

ithe Oftlce ot the Company, o. 4d7 W ALMiT htreet.
here aamplcs at the ore may be seen, ana luUhnorma- -

tlon glrta. it
LIQUORS.

CUESXIT GR0YE WUISXY.
:, ' ,

. - No. 225 North. THIRD Street.
If anythlne: was wantod to prove tho absolute purity

of this Whisky, tha following certificates should do It.
There is no aloc'ollo stimulant known commanding such
recommendation trom such high sources t- -r ,

'

. ,. FuiLAUJELfHiA, September 0. law.
"We hsve earefatly tested the sain p. e or TUv-iNU- T

GKOVr. WHISK which you Send ns, and find that it
.contains jiuNK. onus roisoiioua suuhtanoe known as
ytBib oil. vihlch is the characteristic aud injurioua

the whiskies In general
.

uae.
Ai.dkj'Biat f tit i iiiy aw n a m a n

; , , i ,i Analytical cnenUata.
: ' ') New Yoick, September . 18S.

II have analyzed a skiiiple ol cuesnut ukuvk
vt H18K Y received from Air. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
fhbadeiphlai and having 'Carefully tested it. I am
pie: aed to stute that It is eutlre.y vhkb fiiom foisonous
oa DKt4tTKiiioi;B auDBianuee.- it u an unuauaiiy pure
ana quality oi wnuK,y.

A ALE IS a. ('HTLTOV, M. n.,
Anatytical CheuUst.

i ,' . " ' B08T0K, March L 1859.
I have made a chemical analysis ot oomuierulal sam-

ple of ChK.SMJ'1 iihOVK WtlLsKY; whioh proves to
tie Iree from tho heavy Kusll Oils, and perleQily pure and
uoadutteraied. Ihe flue rJavor of this whisky. ia derived
u cm tne gr.ui nara iu mauuiaciuring it

Kespect iU y. A. A. H AYES, M. D.,
f k !! ... . state Aesayer.iio. llilloylston street,

Yoi sale tt barrel. demllohn, or bottlo, at No. 226North
JtlliUJ Btreti 1'iiumue.puuu a i as

II A M -- ii- R,

t 0. Importer fnd Wholesale, Dealer In Foreign

33H AIM DIBS, , W I N K S,
i,J ' 'and, ,. f I . .i ,T - ..I ,

IINE OLD WHISKIES, n
No. 0O M AliKliT Si UEET,'

'.' ' 1

1 5 3m' Philadelphia!.

IN A T II A .21 S ; A ' SON fi,r " .. f . t
- ' liroiiTEits ' of;, '

v(,:':,i 'i. ' i ii . w v .) i!,

Ko19 K;.IE0KT STEEET,
::Oi.r .'ill 'J.'iJf III. I '.rlllLADELPf IA.
SOUiS'NAIIUSS,
IjoltAt K A. JSAIHAJN). 1 'L
OfH.A'S t'O L.ATUA 110m

! TEAS, Ao.
EAS RKDCOKD TO- - SI, AT' INGRAM'S4 ttk 'V' srehoane,, 4if 6. SfcCQWD Htreot.

1JUA8TICD COJFKW RBDUCKD TO30OT9,
1 at 1j uiiAJS'b leu Vt'sreltpasa. si a. ft 8. k()Qlp

r rrr--!- -: '" t- - -- "t ' " !
qi:ht milu AT IvriTMMHHi lG., cufikk,

ea Warekouse," Ko 43 B. Street.

f I'EAH AND "COFFIN AX WHOLES A U
II nrlcea. at Tea Warehouse, Ho. 41 a
rifeCuiMiBti 'try jiiienv, i

COl''FtiKS- i'BtM TJ.TI) 12tl Ci'SA
rouDd. ai ijiuj(ai lea areuou, n.

Hf i fttrrrt. ' ' " ' "" 1 ii

lr EYENUE STAMI'Sj. RliVENUB .STAMPS,It ; lti.vESL'E.si'AAirB,
. tit a'VdescrlplionB" ".!.. a.-',- .-

Oi aUdeapiluu,,,,. , Ut .Always
I ... i I i ... ., ,. ,.' ' Alwava on hand. ...
Uf KtOItrS'Ht RF.WIXti i ACHI t O.'S OKt'lO-- ,

Al s'lOLEAvla Wi.NO M v( II IHE OO.'a) orricL
Ii IU eaoCljeM'T htreet,--

Un' bHU CWKNUT Hlreet,' ' ' " '
,( On door below Seventn street.' ,i.'."'..,l hi.

ia dum'tie ow Heventh a.ruii.
Jhr mol-- 1Lerat discount a iowo. .

. n ,7 .h I,
'I, Us aiot Uttral

. -
divpuut sUow4- -

. '
.. ,. !;:

tm V 1 1 ' J h!l'1") t 'i l,.'; v i trm

FlNAfvCJAL.

.T A C O v JV E & : C
4- -

O.,

Ko.114 B. THIRD STREET,

HANKERS,
. and . ' . : :

DEALERS IN C0YERN1IENT SECURITIES

u. a. s or iRsi,
t 80s, l)LI A D NEW,
lOtOsj CKKIIFICA1RS OF IN DttBTEDN KSS,
7 0 SOT EH, let, 2d, and 8d beriea. , ; j

coytrovxD ixteeesi notes wanted.
I SI EH Ks ALLOWED Ot DEPOSITS.

CollrcUops madot t toe Its Sought and Bo'd on ,

CoraaihwtoH. . ,

Bpcelal tstslcees sooommodatlons rcaorynd for
LAlUh.9.

rBltspstrniA, Fcliraary, 1SC8. ST8m

U, S. SEC U It I TIES.
; A SPECIALTY.

bmith handolpe & CO.;;

BAUKEES & BE0KEES,

tO 8. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
' I'BlLADltLrillA. KEW TOUK. ,

STOCKS AND GOLD
' .i .. i .i j

BQUQET AtiD SOLD ON WXmsSlOtf
S

IFTKKKST AI.LOWKD QJ( DEFOSITS. 21

JJA.V11CH JBltOTlIEltS,
No," 225 DOCK STREET, - ; ;

BANKERS AND DUOKEU8,'t
, BUT ASP ftKLt '- -' " ' ' '' "I 4

. CMTED STATES BONDS. 1881s, sV2s, It 40 "... , u
TJMTKD STATES 7 0.. ALL I8HUBS. ,, . ,v ,, .,.

:CEUT1V1CATES OF ItiDKBTEDNKSS ... . . p ,.

Mercantile Taper and Loans an Co laterals negotiate.
St0'tc' Bought and Sold on Commisalon. n

iU'AuriW dltrney & co:;;:
'

i' ; "bankers, :,V
STOCK. AJK2) EXOEANQE, BBOKESS,'

No.1 65 3. THIRD STl'.EET, rHlUDELHIIi.
Stacks and Loans boueht and said on Commtaalosi

Cncuncnt Bask Nolo, Coin, tto, bought and sold.' '

Special attention paid to tha purchase) sod aula of,
Oil S'oeks. Hojiosits received, and Interest allowed) ,
as per agreement. . ,t6 8nsr

UE FIRST NATIONAL , BAN KT ,

'

HAS BEMOVED '

During the erection ol the new Bank bjlldfnr,

TO 117 Ip

ISo. 3Q5 CHESNllT STIIEETJ
520s:

tr WAN T E D.
' tn. T

l"JrTl TT 1 TTTftT al Ti T f fm TCsst.

l-- T Ho. iO J. THIUO STREET. ;'
J

SHIRTS, FLRN1SHING GOODS, Ao,

O P E N I NO.
J . W V SCOTT fc O O.. "

': . "WHO, OPIK, ,

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
i '''"' ' A NEW LINE OF i ' C2J12t'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
r N.' 814 CHEfcNUT Street.

pATENT S1I0ULDEIVSEAM
SlilUT JMAJN Ur AUTUKl

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PEBrXGT rilTINQ BHIBTS AJ.D DBAWMB4

made rrons maaenreiuent at very abort aotlce.
All otber article, ol UJTLAAiAsi'a ItkLSi GOODS

In full variety.
WlNCIIFSTKR A CO..

bMt
' ' " 7US CUKSKLT BTkELT

SBILBERMAN A CO., IMP0RTER3 OP
AO IS M. rOl'BTH Binet,

I PortemoaBalae, eocsetbooka I'arsea.Travel.'tnjrnaaa,
Hateheia. Ureaaiug aea Iadles' Cuiupanious, wriiina
Jieaka, Porttoilos. Work Boxes, Jrwe hoxee, I'ho o
graub Albums, opera Uiassea, rield otaam-- s kpeetaolea,

srd ( asea, Obtna and Uilt Ornanicuis. focket C'utlnrv,
Jtator. Comb, bruton, Penuiuerv. toaua. Vaiia, llalr

ets, Bair timaineata Steel Jewelry. Jut floods, aa

(Joooa, Braeeleaa, keek aees, He.t Clate, Studs,
Sleeve aottona tearf tlaa. Moarf Klnja, silk Match
tiaards. Leatbi-- r Cuirua Mtrel and f-

- aledi nalna Wainb
IKeva, Shawl IMds Violin atirlnKB Head oi all kind,'
Jiells. Iiu tiber Balls, 2 amlnoM,' Dice. ( beasmec C'bma
itoarda, Bckf sn mon beards, flaying i anla. Pookit
riasks, Drink Inn Cups, Tobacco Pipe. Tobaroo IIokbi,
Tobaeeo Pouchea. Slalob iutxt, , Pipe Stm (:Ik
Tubes, Cigar Cases ........... lUljr

tK ship captains and owkiw. the i
A. undersigned- baying leaawl the K.KNSUIOI OH-- j

KCHI-- DUCK,ovg. loln orui btofiKjnos aud Uiepatmns
OI tfis Dock thai t7 U i repared with Increnseo. facilities
t aeconimodate 1boaa having vesaes So be raised or '

repaired, aud bvlDK a prsu leal and ,
will give personal attenalon to tbe teaselsfaulker, to bin. ior repair.

tantalus or Aunts, hbte Cameo'era, and Machlntsta
javlng veesels to repair are solicited to call,

i Having the agaicy for ihe aa e of -- WatterBtedt's
'Patent Metallic i oinpoaitloii" lot topper I'ssnt for tlie
neservation of verbis' boitoma. Tor Ibis olty, 1 am pre
.axetolBfJ,ssawfi.o ., ,:i

In t ::. n i Kens-nvto- storaar IsneK, 1

OEVENUE ''KlAMPS," RKVDNCB 1BTAMP8,'1
! .. ,i, ii '. i KKVEKUK sVrAMPS, ; a ....... i....t

, usiijBaomtioaa,M ' ..,-- ,.. ,, x-.- ,,:t
'O ' Alvrays on hand.'

rt.rt l ' Alwavaoa bnnd.
T TT.nBKVrt SFWISO. M CHIVE C3.'M OVb'K E,

at L0EJclr wiNti si a chip e co a orrxr e,'TIl. - ' Ka, t("UKSNUr street, ' Jl i. - '
Ko Ii9 CHKiihVT Bro-- I iiIl.vlia,,..,. One iloorhelow Seventb saroet,' - One iteor below Seventh (treeV '"'

1 hs sneet lfheral disoouat allow ed. - - u id '

Ifce west liberal dbseoaai allowed,, t yit ,, , jit.

MO N tJ M EKTS, T 6jl B S'
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just ootnplotd. a beantl'tU variety ot j f
IAX1AH MAI BLE MONCMKNIS,

..TOMBS, AND URAVBrS TONES,
Will be sold eneap (or eash.
Work sent lo auy part of tha United States.

ViENItY S. TAltri.
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wfm Ho. 710 GKKHfii Street. PnUadelpat.

TsEAFNEBS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.,J J. IRA ACB. M. D, , Psotessor of tb Kya snd Ear
Uresis an uisenwjs iineriaiuma- - vo Tne. anova uaeuiiwiv
(with tka almost success. Teatlinoniala from the most
rellnt'le sonn-e- in tbe els can be seeu at hlsoffiu. No.

ID I IN, htreet. The Aled ual l as ultvare luvlted o
fccoiiipB tuelr Patients a be has uu seorets ,D""
iractice

HE .KTAMI" AGEKCT, NO. SOi' CIIKSNUl
STHUKT. AHOVK TUIliD. VV'II.I. II IOK'llBlCl

AH HKHlClOKOKK. c .

KTAill'H of V1C 1 I'r Hi Kl rTIOls ftOMSTA i'
, BAND, AS 1 AKr AAIOV;,,!' .3 h.U'!'

i. ri.1 ).; i:ta J,Ta If t a : A


